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A COMPLAINT.

Mn. N. Bawlf addreseod fthe tollowin;
letten fteflic Public Sclîool Board:

Toeftle Clîsirman sud Members ofthb
Board of Public SeLOOls Trusteei
Winnipeg.

GENTLEMEN-I beg most respeeffuli
te hing fhe folowing tefthe attentiono
youn board

Mn. Mulvey, yoaun senretany, heesmeà
candidate for elton t0 the provincis
legielature last December, sud was5ab.
Be'tftroin bis office lu thaf campaigu foi
ScTeraI woeke. Apant frOm ail t0f i
Objections, I profest thaf Mn. Mulvey
hati no righit fe absent himseaf from 1-iiE
dufies for that peiodof time. If it he
saidtfbathle waSenoitltea0 Sholiday

the maulfeet Bfl5weri 1that if did not
bappon durng the holiday seeson-it
wasslu a part of tbc year when the
duties of fils office very Panticulaniy de.
mandeti bis attention.

If if be saiti thaf durng Lie absence
lis duties 'werc satiefacforily parforni
cd by someone aise, aud thaf flhe publie
diti net thereforo suffer, flue answer ai
Once Suggests itseoffliaf this facf-it it be
a fact-only proves that Mn. Mulvcy,'î
services cannot be essontial toeflic due
performance of the dutios of thaf office.

But, fheD,Mr. MUlvay wass agaged for
fha purPosoof porbonming those duties-
for f luaf h is paid. Tlhe public wbo pay
flue saiany are enfifledtief0bie services
being liouetly given accordiig to his
employment,and the public are wronged
l bhy bie alisenCe SOMeoneealso blas f0 be
engagadte f do the work. If Mn. Mutvey
himself le competauf f0 penfonm f lus
duties. heouoghlt f0 ho at bis place for
the purpoe-if incompetent, he oulif
te he disebargeti.

But Mr. Mutvey bas also been sifting
ln the bouse durng the oxtire session,
extendiug oven a penioti Of,. I thiik,
neanly ix woie. 1The sitflngs uf the
bouse, incinding commiffee work, take
the greafer part ufthfle day, anti frequent-
]y continue te a tata bour in bthe nighif.
I bappen f0 knDOW thaf Mr. Mulvey took
a eumewhiat active part in committos
work. Ho must, flîcrefone, bave nece-.
eariiy been absout during a veny giest
part ufthfle session fnom bis daily dufies.
Ris attention baing necessarily absorbeti
by hie legislative dufies andthle mattars
that are usuaily incident f0 tbem, ho
must lu any avent, have been wbolly
anfittedteluponform the daily work ut his
Office, evauî if lie gave extra bonn e f0if.

I proteet f bat Mn. Mulvey M as again
evadiug flhe services lha agreodtief0per-
foi-m for the publie, andti lat ie lias
wrongfutly given f0 other objecte flue
timo for wbich ho is beiug paiti by
the ratepayere. He cannot proponîy
Soi-va two masfers,and Ijrespetfullys;ub-
mit f bat fle ic ie bas corne wheu your.
board ehoulti eau upou him f0 say wbieli
ha wilt serve. If eau séarcely ho beld
to jusfify yotir secrofai-y tbat lie le in
receipf Of an atiditional $600 a year sud
an allowance for nileage ases legielator.
But fliere are other cineuntaneces
whicb make Mr. Mutvey's offe'lIces mucli
muno grave flan merely robhing fthe
public ofthfle fimo for wblchî lie is -paid
anti uaglecfing the dufies wbidh lie an-
gagedtef0pertorma.

I hava the Most Positive information
thaf Mr. Mutvey lu the contse of the
otection campaigu refer-edtet, lu bis
public atidreses, repeatediy madestafe-
monts relating f0 certain Publue maffers,I
on wbich flic public wore divided, jhat'
wens nof only ouf of place for a mn
who la a pubtie servant, but that wero
muat obnoxious anti offensive f0 a lange
portion ufthfli community w buse servant
ha la. 1 pi-ofestata apublie Servant le
bounti by the most ssci-ad obligations te
serve aIl sections of tha commuuity
wif bout discrimination anti with equal
respect. 1 Profosf fhaf hoe houiti aiways
g uai-tibiiePublic ufferances on questions
thaf divide the people, suase f avoli
giving offense te any Section of the com-
munit y by which ho le paidtef serve ahl
alike.

Again, I charge that lunstidressiug thea
legielature durlng fhe session, youn
aecretary was equaiiy offensive lu Some
of hie statements, anti he was offensive
alo lnthe maunen of making th. TIc

Ktck a Catholjc.

To the Editor of the Nor'-Weste r.
SIi,-Iî, WOUld sern f0 ha -pidly corn-

iîug f0 flue pass iii Winnipeg that a Catli-
olie lias no iglit e e npectansd n
dlaim f0 court sous freasment; whilie, oui
flue contrai-y, a pnamium lai8 asty for
thoso wbo go ouf o! their way f 0 dobie
feelings sud sentiments violence. A
case in point is flic fi-atment i-ceivad
by Mn. Nichlose Bawulf's letton f0 the
city seboot board. luafluaf letter Mr.
Bawlf compiaincdti the luaScreary.
freasurer ut thaf huard shoulti ha p,,-
mittedt f use hie fine, liberally paiti for,
by Caf bulle anti Profestant alika, in
Scuring election to, sud sitting lu the

tegistatune, aud lu doiug bot hnaku
hujuselt panticulariy cOuePienOus by do-
portmenf nost offensive f0 Roman
Cathotice. Mn. .Bawit sleo cuOmplaiuad
thuat anof ler employee outhflic chuol
boanrd hati(so ho undaetooti) receutly
beeîupromineut lu a public demouist.
flou burtful f0 Catholie feeling anti
Senfimentf. He calleti the attention ut
thescbool board f0 these mattere, anti,
lu nespetfful ferms, asked their at,,
flou fliereto. Au-J wbaft itithe huard
do about if ? Wifthonf a diSsentieut
voice, a motion f0 file the letter was
passati 1 Coulti mura cunfemptuone
frsatmenf ha accordoti Mr. Bawihinu-
self, or bis leffer ? Do fli chlool huard
anti every menhen ut thaf body iufendi
that fIat shabathe enficfctheflcatter?1
Wa ebal esc. Than as f0 fhe publict
press what bave we from if ? The Tri-t
hune auppreseas the important ltter
eutuneiy lu its report of the Pi-oeedinge
ufth flcechuol huard ; sud tue Fi-ce Press,j
lu edtlorial comment thereupon, would(
not have if Of mudh importance or vsrye

in a measure conunected witb the very
eubject of education, ase to which it le his

gepecial duty to serve ail claseses imparti.
ally, only intensifies the wrong in MY
humble judgement.
e I make DO apologY for briuging this
matter under thie notice of your board.As a somewh at heavy taxpayer of this
City, I have to contribute my share f0

)fpay for Mr. Mulvey's services. My taxes
ain Winnipeg are over $2,000 a year, and

for Publice choole atone they exceed
$400, Inearly one-fourth of bie whohe

rsalary. I know 1 epeak for scoree of
rothier taxpayers from whom money le
collected every year t0 psy your secret-
ary, whilehe le allowed to spend hie
time in offensively parading opinions
wh ici) are distastelul to tuiem, and that
in relation t0 questions of a delicate

tcbarîecter on wbieh public opinion le
peculiarly sensitive.

Another matter 1 desire to mention
before losinig. It le known to your
board that on a Friday evening a short
tiiue ago, a nomber of persons paraded
our streets, and msrcbed to the Goveru-
ment buildings in a demonstration tbat
was intended to be, sud was, offensive
to a large portion of the community. 1
bave been infrormed that amonget the
participants lu that ignoble parade wae
one Of the teacijers of the City staff. 1
do nlotasfflrm that this ii true, sud 1
hope it je not, at the saine turne
tie statement bas been so posi-
tively made that 1 think it le rigbt
to briug it t0 your notice in order thati
your board may have an opportunity of1
investigating the fauta. I amrn

Your obedieut servant, 1
N. BAWLF. t

If Not Wny Not.

To the Editor of the Nor'-Wester.
SiR,--Iu reading your accoeint of lie

meeting of echool trustees he]d on Tues-
day evening, 1 notice tJ2at no mention
was made of the readiug or Mr. N.Bawllt's
letter addressed to thle board. on
enquiry 1 learu tbat it was flot read at
ail by ftle secretary, arnong the Other
communications ; aud I amrn axions tf0
kuow why. No eociety or board wouîd t
ever dream of filiug an important ýom-
munication, without first letting those
present know !te contents. Apart from
tbe courfesy that le due f0 a courts.
ous correspondent, surely no corporation
eiected by the ratepayere bais any rigbt
to utterly dieregard a communication f
nsde by an elector. lesse jet me0
kniow how the inatter stands. e

A PROTlESTANT RATEPAyF t'
Winnipeg, April 16. . ti

robjectionable that Major Mulvey shoul
3hold the dai position of secretary-treai
urer of the echool board sud rnembar(
the legisiature, though, with ifs charac
enisie independeuce (?), if finds
necessary to 80 far harmoniz
with abstract decency, and t
mildly, very geutîy, rebuke th

>Major for having left Lîimself open t
iattack. But not a Word frors the Fre
Preessas to the treatinent accorded Mi
J3sw1f's letter by the echool board, or c
that body'e apparent entire acquis
ence in their secretary.treesurer's con

iduct. The secretary-treasurer le not re
eponsible f0 tbe public for hieshort
comings, but he le f0 the schoail boar(
aud the seool board in îurn to the pub
lic. 1 dont pretend to set tie limite o
Protestant toieration of lnsult tu Cathc
lic feelin gs at the present, tilue, buto
one thing I arn quite sure snd that ii
thaf, inasmucli as the average ratepaysl
recognizes tbat be le robbed lu beini
cornpelled to assisf lu paying Majoi
Mulvey a sala-y of $1,500 a yea,
for lillîug the office of secret-
ary-tressurer of thle echool board
aud an assistant $420, while be ile aUow-
ed fo, ait in the legielature drawing
therefor $600 more, the said average
ratepayer, the Free p>ress to the con-
tr.ry 1îOtw itb Standing, le decidedly
averse to bis holding the dual position.
It ie possible that many of our broad-
minded People eau look with Perfeci
cornplacencey upon the achool boand's in-
soient treatmnenltof Catholic Mn. Bawlf,
but 1 venture tu aisserfthtat there are
few indeed alnongsft te taxpayers not
Sufficientiy virtuoue to be indignant at
the~ robbery referned fo, especiaiiy ses-
ing that tbey are the victime.

April 16. AGS

THE G. M. B.A.
Winnipeg Branches Issue a Circu

lar on the School question.

A copy of the fol]owing circular bas
been sent by thle two Winnipeg branches
of tbe Cathoic Mutual Benefit Aseocia-
tion to every brancb lu Canada:.

WINNçIPEC, 1MAN., April 2, 1896.
To TRE PRESIDENT, OFFICEIcS AND Mail-

SERS 0F ISRANCII No .......... ..
DzAR BIROTHEas :

Tboroughiy believing as we do in the
fraternal spirit wlîich pervades ail rauke
of ou r noble Association, we have decld-
ed t0 approacli our feîîow memubers
hroughout the Dominion f0 îay before
hemn a plain statement Of flic grievous
persecution which we, in common wlth
all Catholicesnesident lu Manitoba, lhave
been undergoing for six long ycars aud
tie liopes we at present have uf relief,
feling sure that we shall thereby en-
isf lu our behaîfthie sYmpathy and sup-

port of Our brothere ln bringing-ourperiod of troublie tu a spedy sud effeef-
UaI ferminafion.
Eight ycare ago the future of politîca'

parties lu Manitoba wae hanging in the
balance. A single election would decide
te fate of the Minisfry andi decide
which Party ehoulti rulé the destmnies of
lie Province, aud it was an election lu
"Ibcn the Catholic vote was an import-
unt factor. Througbout the campaigu
tie leaders of what le known hors as
th Greeuway party lost nu opportunity
t pledging tleir bonor to the electors,
Liat if returned to power tliey would
roteef and guard aIl the rights then en-
jyed by the Catholics lu this Province,
specially those affecting our soparate
Schools, and thinking thern to be main
of onor the Catholie voters 'supporteti
lEeir candidate wif h the reenît tbat fie
'as clecteti sud Mr. Grscuway became
Premier. Wlthin tfso years, however,
ër certain political reaSOM6 bast known«
»themeelves, the New Govorumont
iddeuly raiet the Race sud Creed
ry sud lu a most brutal mnner sud

ifh every insult fbey cou Id levol against
is andi our Religion, Pasetasu sd
tblishing our Separate schooî Systsmn,
Stlscating our echool properties, band.-
ng them over to the Protestant School
3oands, sud compelling us to psy taxes
o support the Protestant schools,-Mbicoh

d court lunftle Empire, f0 ftle effcct fiat the Remedial Bill ; our hope for Our-
a- we have a gricvaîice sud that fthe Dom- selves sud out- dean religion lu this

of inion Goverument bias a right f0 granit country is f bat fie Bill may becomne
t- us reliefeliould the Local Govern. the law of the land. We feel we neeti
it ment refuse f0, do so. Tbe Local Gov- ail thle support sud assistance We eau
ze erument, knowiug that their beet chance get, sud we have great confideîýce that
o of remaiuing lu power Iay lu ]leoping up lu Lîlia most critical penioti, our good
le the auti-Cathiole agitation, have tinie Brothbers will rally f0outr support and by
to sud again refusedt 1 give us relief, aud ueiug aIl the influence they poBsese, do
e tbe Domlinion Gorernent bnavelY tak- whst they eau f0 securc ftle passage of
r. ing thein political lives lu their bauds fhe Remedial Bill sud thus lîelp us to

of have nuhly faceil their nesponsihilities recover tbe inestimable rights of whichl
e- sud lnfnoducsd,aa you kuow, a Remiedial we bave be eu so unjustly deprived.
n- Bill based on the linos ofthe Privy Coun- We have the honor tu> nerain,
îcil'a decision sud satisfactory to fthe Yours tratcnnally,
tCatholics of Manitoba. We certaiulv On bebialf of St. Mary's Branch No. 52.

-d e xpecfed that fuis measure, satietactory L. 0. GENIET, Preaideut,
b- to us who are Most conceriied, sud ap H. A. ltuSsELL, Secretary.
f Provod by our Arcbbisb0op,'and out legal On behaîf of the Immaciilato Coucep-
> stivisers, would have received tbe sup- flon Brsîîch No. 163.
DI port of at lease everY Catiiolic member A. PiCAnD, President,
is of the flouse regandieBs0f party affilia- P. U'BRisI, Secrotary.
ýr tlons,but much f0 out- surprise sud regret Iu conuection wifh tbe above the fol-
ýg if was the Hon. Wilfrid Laurier him- lowing letter fnom f lie spiritual adviser
r self Who triedti f0 ffectuallY killi t by of Branch No. 52 iwas read af ftle meet-
r moving ftle six mouthe' hoiat. 'If le pro- ing helti ou Weduesday lasf:
t- Per bore f0 point ouf flainl 1894 ail the ST. MARY'S PRESBYTERY,
d Archbiehop5 sud Biebopa Of fhe Domin- WIN.NipEo, April 15th, 1896.

* in Pesoteda petition 10 ftle Gover- H. A. RUSSELL, ESQ.,io noreîerlunte ku fle o- Si-REAS BEANCH No. 52, C. M. B. A.
aerument f0 give juet exactly the relief DARS,-s pital dvero
*Which fthe Bemedial B,,1 contemplates. your brancbi, I bave f0 fbauk you for the
YMr. Laurier, tiieretore, lias nof onîy stand taken by the C. M. B. A. Branches
i. placeti hiniselflu opposition fo our dear- hors on fthe School Question.
.est iterests, but also in direct conflict 1luotice by thle local press that Mr.
ýwititue wishes of the entire Catbolic Fraser, - Grand Presideut, calls your
*Hiorancîy ofCandawbicb was sîîroly action -'political"' aud esys politica muet
an action one might bave lookati for be kept out of the C. M. B. A. affaira.

5fi-ou- a nianrow-maiindedI Protestant bigot, Mn. Fraser, howover, tiid not seem f0,
trathen than tnom anueligliteued Cafbolic realîze fliat lus cooduet lu eudoneingMr.

cottem nueto w ae Laurier's stand ou the School Question,
lfin tis onefin ebae ay was not ouly political, but un-Catholie.

f bat if lias been wlth great pain, nlot un- Hati if been a moe political action, nu
muixed i WLli indignation, tbat we bave body could fiud fauit witb 1dim for usiug
read il'Tha Canadian Freemn*' off tie tbe righf 5lljOYed by every citizen
-5t1 Maerci a report of a speech deliver- thrOugliout the whola Dominion ; but
eti by, unr Grand Presideuf, Bro. 0. K. when thore wa5 a question of religions
Fraser, lu support of a motion eudoreiug liberty etstalle, Mn. Fraser beforetaking
Mn. Laurier i lu wbc bhe saiti:-"He the standl he did ahould first bave
neyer l'sd f0 regret or excuse filie public abdicated fthc noble titIs wbich le boldo
course of Hou. Wilfrid Laurier ......e of Grand Presideut Of the C. M. B. A.
adminoti Mr. Laurier for his Canadian- To Csf lolica the Manitoba Sebool
ism sud bis siiecees lu r.siug supenior to Question je not a political, but s Caf houe
an y atfempf f0, play upon Race or Crced. question, involving the liberty of con-
ie instanceti Mr. Lauriet's attitude on science of ever y member of flic Clurch.
fli chO boQuestion." WeSUPPOSOtfbatin YOU, 8sagool sud dtivotod Csf bolcs of
the wonds ,flic sttempt f0 play upon Mauifoba, whîo bave tison callad upon,
Race or Creeti" Mn. Fraser referredti f by couscientione convictions, f0 make su
the coretitutîial agitation by whilî we mai37 sacrifices lu the intencets of Cath-
have eought to bring Our case before the olice etication, deserveti the highest
people of Canada, sud sîso 10 flic pet pi-aise for your feanlees defence Of a truly

itionesud deliverace of ftic Hierarcluy, Caf hollc pinciple, sud I cannat foe l'igli-
sud If le, f0 Bay thle lesef, îuuriliatiuig f0 'y praise you for if.1Iromaiu,gcutîsmon
se out Grand Presideut so fan forgef Your devoted Paitor.
himsîf sud what le ducelu fthe position D. GUILLET, 0>.KIL I
ha occupios. As Grand President o1 our ----- >
noble Association, Mr. Frasers speech OFFERINUS pop ~EC Tt
wiil have a Weiglit sud importance if ,H A H
would not have diti ho Dot occuipY this OLLC SCIIOOLS op'
exalfe(! office, sud wc deepîy regret that MANITOBA.
ho was so injudicions aud fbonghit so
littie of hie fraterual dutisaf0 sujiet his Drawtng of Prizes-Liet et the
brotLeion uManitoba lu their dietres'W ues
as to rush into the poltical arena f0 de.
fend s politician who bas taken s course On Wedlieaday Mardi 25th, the draw-
wtîich tu ail appearances would preveiut ng of p rizs tube givou tbose wbo hati
us from geffing ftle relief we 80 mucli matie ofleninge for ftue support of ftie
neeti. We feel thaf if Mn. Fraser bad Cathulie 8ciîoole of Manitoba, took place
Dot fthe courage as a Catholic f0 cord emu ln the sacristy of St. Mary'e Cnurch lu
the un-Catliolic stand ut Mn. Laurier, ho fthe presce ut a large numher 0f citizens.
shoulti ouf of sympatby for hie Co-neli- The ;lowing sle li1sf of winners:
gioulets sud felloW C. M. B. A. men lu Pouy-L. H. Larchie, Sherbrooke, P.Q.,
this province bave observeti a discreef Gold wsfeli-Valerie Morin, 32 Elico
silence, aud nof by aiiy act f uhlie for St., Valleyfield. p. Q.
mors political rocasons do anytbiug f0 Golti watch-Alice Copping, 44 avenue,
hamper ftlie Dominion (jovernment lu College of Ottawa, Ottawa.
flîeir noble fask of Pasiug flic Remedi- Sîlver watcb-jules Beaucliamp, 29
ai Legislation.- We desine therefone f0 Agues street, St. Henry uf Montroaî,P.Q,
put ourecord oui- muet solemu profeat Picturte of Mgr. Lange viu-C. F. POU-
againef fthe utterances of flhe Grand Pro- lin (no atidrees).
aident and hie action lu publicly placing Sîilver watelu-Edward Giffurd,74 Mont-
îimseîf ini Opposition f0 flic Bishops of caim, Muntreal, P. Q.
Canaathe ficwell.knowu tradition ut our Silven watch, - Arthur Tefraulf, St
Mother the Churcli, anti the inferosts of Joachim de Siiefford, P. Q.
hie Brot hors ini Manitoba. bilven-beadoti cane-Dame N. P. La-

<Aliow us in conclusion f0 55y that in pierre, Ste. Jules de Verceees, P. Q.
flue addnessiug you wo are actuateti by Crucifix-Louise Limoges, 34 Dosa-nu political motive. We are muet ut us bei-ny, Motreal. P. Q.
from flie oltier portion of fthe Dominlor, Silvon watch-Patrick Ryan.155 Lower
soins from Ontario, ofliers frum Quebec Waten street, Halifax, N. S.
anti the Maritime Provinces, andi not a Silven mounfeti beads-Mns. Molloy.
tew uf us have in tisys gone by heen 20 Flornuce street, Toronto, Ont.
engaget i n flghtuxug ton the Catholie We fake ativantage of flue occasion f0
cause lu uur olti homes. Mauy uf us offer oui- sincere thanks f0 ail who have
have been lite-long membens uft fhe aseisteti us, 8it ber by thoir contributions
part y wiîih Mi. Lriro'let su orahrluficaiabe ok;ni
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